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Will Bay at Norteo's
. 24 Sheets Good Note Paper
I And 34 Envelopes io a Box,

'
) A Good Paper Cover Book

Rt Ctaarfard and Pnnular Writer.

Publisher's Price, 25 Cents,
About 200 Titles in Selection.
One of the "Little Classics,"
. lu Fancy Cloth Covers,

Some of the Best Subjects Printed, -

Publisher's List Price, 35 Cents.
A Pocket or Desk Blank Book,
With Stiff Pasteboard Covers.

A Fine Tablet of Writ'ng Paper,
A Good Hard Wood Pencil Box,

A Large Pocket Dictionary in Cloth.
These Bargains Can Be Seen

In Our Large Window
For a Few Days' Time.

KORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Foo to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnoulHie
FLOUR

ind Always Have
Good Bread.

INUPACTURED ANO FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

aWeston Mill Co.

NORTH END.

Irs. B. B. Atherton. of North Main
tnue. was called to Lathrow ve- -
lUy to attend the funeral of her
bther.

E. Carr, of Dixon avenue, to spend- -
few days In Virginia.

Fr.'tx. who has been spending a
time with friends in the North
ft last evening for the Atlanta

Ion.
Welsh Baptist church Che pas- -

ev. W. P. Da vies, will preach to- -
rrow morning and evening. After

morning service the pastor will
pllse several candidates by tmmer- -

Aiter the evening service a short
lihttnlon me:lng will be held.

ibeneier Sanders, who was badly in
jured about the lace In the Cayuga
tUtft on Tuesday morning, is slowly
improving.

The young people of the Baptist
Lchuroh are making preparations for a

j.teh social." which will held the
lly part of October. -

tne rroviaence fresDyterian
lirch tomorrow morning 'Rev. Mr.

liild will preach a sermon to chll- -
Icn In connection wtth the rally day
L vices, which will take place in the
anday school. The theme of the
irsng service, at 10.30 o'clock, will

"DlNuie and the Physician." In
ttlA iMHlnv ItA n-- i 1 nun in thA anH- -

1. j. uavies. cnonster or
r i r 11 k 11 ihiii'h rr.inmr' n,i nnnrn
el last evening lor Sail Lake eltv.
ncir i.mui w u EUjuuKutur un. nil......
Rev. D. M. Kinter will preach tomor- -

rcw morntng In the Christian church
on "Money and Religion." In the eve-
ning he will speak on "How Is Human
Redemption Applied."

In the Providence Methodist Epis-
copal church tomorrow mumlng the
love feast will take place ait 9.30. and
the racramerutal service at 10.30. In
the evening Rev. J. G. Eckman, the
pmldHig ewer, will preach.

Thomas 8a4try is making tome ex
tensive improvements on his home, on

. west Market street.
T'he second annual nuarterlv nnfr.

f)ce took place in the Providence Meth- -
rfdist Episcopal church last evening.

. . DLWMOKE.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson have
returned from their wedding tour,' Included Niagara Falls, Cayuga Lake
and other points of Interest, and will
take up their residence with the bride's
parents on Churoh street.

E. L. Washer's photograph gallery,
which was formerly located at Laurel
HU1 park, has been moved to the vacant
lot next to Dr.' Oarty's office on Blake-l- y

street.
Miss Lottie Ripley, of Monroe ave-

nue, who has been 111 during the past
wrek. Is somewhat better.

Mfes Rachel Llnford, of Rendham, Is
the guest of Miss Amelia Pinkney, of
Church street

' Frank Cuffen has returned from a
business trip to New York city.

An Interesting programme has been
prepared for the meeting of the Loyal
i.eglovi tonight.

G. W. Jones and family, of Brook
afreet, visited friends hi Nay Aug; yes-
terday.

William Young, a former resident of
tills borough, but now of Englewood,
N. J., who has) been visiting iriends in
town for tho past tew days, will re- -
turn home today.

C. P. Russell has been doing Jury
duty this week.

The autumn picnic of the Dunmore
Presbyterian Sunday school today in
Taylor's grove promises to be very in-
teresting. The young men have ar
ranged very attractive programme
of outdoor sports and games. Prises
will be awarded the successful contes-
tant,, and everything will be done to
make tne day pass pleasantly.. - All
frkrto of the Sunday school are in-

vited to bring. some refreshments.
Rev. Mr. Lhtdermuth, of atomic, will

preach 'in the Presbyterian church to-
morrow morning at 10.30 and In the
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Pequest tribe, 337, Improved Order of
Red Men, have elected the following
chiefs for the ensuing six moons:
Sac-hem- , Victor Bursohel; senior saga-
more, B ,R. McMillan; Junior saga-
more, John J. Jenkim; wampum collec-
tor, Orvra J. Miller; trustee. Peter Seig-te- l.

they will hold a public Installation
and entertainment In thetr rooms on
Thursday evening, Oct 10. . ,,

la Your Brain Tired?
Take Hereford's Asld Phoephato.

r - It supplies th needed food for the brain
ani nerves and lakes exertion easy.

Tne Nickel Plats Road, as the Low Ratetne. In connection with the Best Service,
receives the enthusiastic support andara!. of all delegatlops, conventions and
assemblies. a

SMllaRfifcw'a A.m. t. I ...j ""i kiiiw ,nw m vfty.v ' 'of tljut parrels a day.
,

Uniformed' colored porters are In charge
f day coaches to show all attention to

-- he passengers on the Nickel Pb Road.
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PRICE OF COAL GOING UP

Cost of Black Diamonds Shoved l'p
Another Notch.

IT MAY TAKE AX0THEK JL.HI'

New Rates Wtst Ioto Effect at Onco-- Ia

Addition to Advanoe In Tidu Water
Pristss Keadiug Ordured an

luareaso in City Prices.

"The anthracite coal situation seems
to be rapidly working out lis own salva-
tion.' says a Philadelphia dispatch re-

ceived by The Tribune lust night, "and
what the coal presidents failed to

after numerous conferences
and tierce and disastrous cutting of
prices, la oelng brought about by the
Increased demand tor coal and rein-
forced restriction in production, caused
by the prolonged drought. Following
the advance In tide water priees made
on Monday last by some of the larger
anthracite companies, another advance

v.8 made today by the Reading, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware and Hudson. Jer-
sey Central, Lehigh Valley, Delaware.
Lucka wanna ani Western and other
companies.

"The new prices went Into effect at
once, but from present Indications are
but teniHrary and may be still further
advanced liexi week. The advance Is
an lnereaie of from 1.1 to 25 cents per
ton over the prices of Monday lust, and
from 25 to to cents over the prices In
tomie to that time.

"In addition ito the Increased tide-
water prices, the 'Reading ateo ordered
an Increase In Its time and city priees
from 15 to 40 cents per ton. which will
go Into effect on Oct. 1. The line new
prices are us fallows: Broken. $2; egg,
I2.W; stove. $2.50; chestnut. $2.15. The
present city prices are: Broken. $1.85;
egg, $2; ttve. $2.25; chestnut. (1.86.

"The tWe water prices, which went
Iroto effect today, are as follows:

$2: egg. $3.30; stove,
$3.40: chtnui, $3.05. New York Brok-
en. $3.15; egg, $3.55; atove. $3.85; chest-
nut, $3.30. It is expected that priees
will be itill further advanced In the
very near future, as the demand Is
heavy, and the supply, especially of
certain grades. Is limited."

SOUTH SIDE.

The trestle at the National breaker
in tWi Patch was struck by lightning
during Thursday's storm and about
twenty-fiv- e feet of it badly damaged.
It Is expected that It will be repaired
before Monday.

T he remains of Samuel San tee, who
died In Denver, Col., Tuesday, will ar-
rive here today. The funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon from tho
residence of his brother, William San-t- v.

of Cedar avenue.
The opening social sesalom of the

Scranton Athletic club last evening was
a highly successful affair, and reflected
much credit on .the entertaining ability
of this popular organization. The club
will give a series of socials during the
comimg winter.

The Scranton Saengerrunde Is re-

hearsing .'The Princess of Cannibal,"
an German drama which
they will present at one of the city
theaters during the winter. Professor
Smith isin charge of the production.

James Carden, of Jackson, Mo., Is
visiting relatives here.

Miss Mame Callahan, of Salt Lake
City, Is spending a few weeks wlch
South Side relatives.

HOW TO MAKE MANGOES.

Try This Receipt and tlnjor One of tho
.Most palatable of Dishes. ,

To make mangoes select green canta-
loupe melons about the sise of a pint
bowl; cut out one lobe nicely and care-
fully scrape out the seeds; return the
lobe and tie a string around the melon
to keep It in place. Put fifteen of these
melons In brine strong enough to bear
up an egg; keep them well under the
brine and let them remain for six
weeks. Take them out and let them
soak for twenty-fou- r hours in fresh
water.

Remove from this water, wipe dry,
and All with ths following stuffing:
Half a pound of scraped horse radish,
half a pound of Race ginger, scalded
and scraped, and chopped Into tiny bits;
one pound of white mustard seed, two
nutmegs, half an ounce of mace, one
small box of mustard, half an ounce of
whole black pepper, one ounce or tur
meric, twelve large onions minced fine.

Pound the mace and nutmegs and
quarter of an ounce of black pepper to-

gether. Mix all of the Ingredients well
with salad oil, sufficient to make it into
a paste. Use only the best salad oil;
salt to taste. Stuff each melon perfect-
ly full, return the lobe, and wrap and
tie white thread around the melon to
keep It In place. As you stuff the man-
goes lay them in a Jar large enough to
hold them all.

Put Into a porcelain lined kettle
enough of the best cider vinegar to fill
the Jar. Crack up half an ounce each
of mace, allspice, ginger and cloves;
put it in the vinegar and boll for a few
moments, then pour boiling hot water
over the mangoes, and cover the Jar
up so as to exclude every particle of
air.. It Is best to pour salad oil over
the top of the vinegar, then with the
Jar properly covered It Is Impossible for
air to get In. . '

Peppers for mangoes must remain In
brine for six weeks and then be soaked
for twenty-fo- ur hours In fresh water.
Cut a slit on the side of each and care-
fully remove the core and seeds. Rinse
them out to be sure that no seeds arc
1ft In them. Fill with the following
stuffing. A quarter of a pound of
scraped horse radish, quarter of a
pound of Race ginger, scalded, scraped
and chopped fine; one pound of fine
mustard seeds, six large onions, minced
fine; three pounds of hard white cab-
bage, minced fine; one ounce of celery
seed, two nutmegs, half an ounce of
mace, half an ounce of black pepper,
pounded fine; one ounce of turmeric,
one box of mustard and salt to taste.

Stuff the peppers, full, wrapping
them well with white bread, lay them
In a Jar and pour over them vinegar
that has been boiled with half an ounce
each of mace, cloves, allspice and gin-

ger.' Cover the Jar very close, and let
the mangoes pass their first year un-
molested. If you can withstand their
blandishments for two years, so much
the better. Their added dellclousness
Will amply repay the long waiting. ,

l THE VALUE OF DRESS.

It Is Considerable In Its Influence Upon
Pnblie Opinion.

"I have one little bit of advice to give
to every young man I take enough in-

terest In to talk to at all about such
matters," said one of Washington's
most fashionable tailors to a Post re-

porter. In the course of a casual con-

versation, "and that In to dress as well
as nls means will permit. Dresa may
not make the man, but dress lends 60
per cent, of value to a man that Is a
man. The world Is full of youths who
could dress far better than they do If
they had a Just appreciation of their
value. Their idea Is to save money on
clothes, but they follow the poorest
system of economy that I know of. A
fashionable suit Imparts a finished ap-
pearance to a man, and such la the
weakness or vanity of the world that
of half a dosen men equally talented
It will Invariably pin its faith in the
one that Is toest dressed.

Not that a young man's responsibil-
ity ends with his tailor. The fact is,
there are three other points In a gentle-
man's make-u- p that tell his taste and
character even more than a fashionable
suit. The first Is his hat. the next his
shoes, and between the two, his cravat.
Even shabby suK of clothes la thrown
Into the shade If the man wears a good

hat, shoes carefully polished, and a
piece of neckwear absolutely clean: and
carefully tied. If coupled wlfh all this
he wears a clean collar and clean cuffs,
he may pass for a gentleman on prima
facia evidence wherever he chooses to
go in the business world. All com-
bined form the passport to good so-
ciety. The rest Is with himself."

PROFUSELY DECORATED.

Minnie llauk. tho Singer, Holds tho
llvcord in ThU ItCfcpeet.

Minnie Hauk Is said to be the most
decorated woman In 10 u rope, with the
exception of women of imperial or royal
rank. In her llr--t of orders are a "Gold
Medal of Merit," from the king of the
Belgians, 1879; "Ladles' Order of Be-
nevolence," from the king of Bpaln,
1SS1; "Hold Medal with Crown," from
the reigning Duke of g,

Germany. 1.SS2; "Russian Bed Cross,"
for ladles, from the emperor of Russia,
1SX4; "Cross of Merit fur Art and
Science," from the reigning Duke of

Germany, 18S5; "Dec-
oration of Grade ofotlleer of the Order
El Burto del Llbertador,' " from the

president of Venezuela. 1SS7; the "Dec-
oration of the Olltce d'Aeademle Fran-cnlse- ,"

from the French Government,
1888; "Order of the Crown or Johore,"
from the Sultan of Johore, India, 1894.

Several of these orders) are set in
brilliants.

FOOTPAD IN HSKTBAL CITY.

Man Picked I'p ns a Drunk Proven to lie
a Victim of Axsimlt.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock Thursday
morning Patrolman Tom iKvans found
a man lying in the middle of the road-
way on Washington avenue, under-
neath the Delaware, Laekawunna and
Western trtstlliygr. He. was dressed In
workinsman's ga.rl anil, judging from
his latlly swollen face and a cut on this
right cheek under the eye, the officer
took him to be a drunken wanderer
who had fallen and hurt himself.

'Luttr. when the man came to Ms
senses. It developed that the oillcer'H
theory was entirely wrong. He stated
tihat his nnnie was William Fern, a res-
ident of the South Side and an employe
of the steel mill. On Thursday morn-
ing, during a "spell" at the mill he took
a run up town und on his way hack
was waylaid, beaten Into Insensibility,
nibbed of $25 and thrown Into Jhe road-Wa- y,

where the officer found him.
Lieutenant Davis, through some un-

known agency, learned that Patrick
McNulty, a hostler from Huston, com-
mitted t'he assault and robbery, and
with the assistance of Patrolman
Kvans arrested him last night at Cu-lck- 's

barn, where he has been em-
ployed Jnee his advent to the city
three weeks ago.

IT WAS A LATE IIOIR,

Constables Jones and Davis Met with a
Lively Decent lor.

Armed wllh a landlord's warrant,
issued at the instance of Willliam Edg-Ir.to- n,

Constables Timothy Jones and
John Davis, went to the residence of
the Smith family, on South Hyde Park
avenue, at 10 o'clock last night to levy
on fhelr household effects.

Mrs. Smith, armed with a nammer,
met Constable Jonea at the door and
battered him over the head with It.
She alo sprained one of his thumbs.
With the assistance of the other mem-
bers of ithe family she kept Jones from
entering.

In the meantime Constable Davis
succeeded In entering the second story
of the building through a window, and
went downstairs to the assistance of
Jones. He arrested S'teve Decker, of
the South Side, who waa In 'the 'house,
and assisted In the 'hostilities. The
mombers of the Smith family were not
disturbed last r.Ight, and a levy was
not made on the goods.

NERVING HIMSELF CP.
From Life.

The major came softly down from h'.s
room on the floor above and opened niy
door with an expression of deep anxiety
on his face.

"Can you tell me," he said, "of a den-
tist that hurts? I want to suffer pain."

"Real, genuine pain?" I Inquired calmly,
for 1 was too mm h used to the Major's
eccentricities to be surprised.

"Yes, sir," he replied, beginning topace the floor rapidly. "I want a man
that will hurt. I propose to have several
teeth out. That's one of the things I
thought of. Hut there are others. Yes,
others," he continued, his fac e flushing
w.lh emotion. "Kor instance, I would like
to meet a man who will argue polities withme, I want a formidable man. I want
to get him mad. If he calls me out so
much the better. I must have excitement.
Can you suggest anything"

"Why yes," 1 responded carelpssly.
"You might take a ride in a hospital am-
bulance. Why not take a poem into nn
editor 1 know? Or I can get you a ticket
to the afternoon sesnion of a young wo-
man's emancipation club.ls that enough?"

"As far as It goes," replied tthe Major,
Increasing his pace. "I mus be aroused.
1 tell you. Nothing is too dangerous for
me to attempt. Oh, for one of the Imttles
I have been in! Oive me those tickets. I
must see that dentist at once and ar-
range for a couple of houra of aKony. I
want to call a man out before supper. Imust"

"But why." I Interrupted. "Tell me
why."

"Young man," said the Mnjor, Impres-
sively, stopping suddenly ami facing me,
"I will tell you. 1 am dn love w.Mi the
una rest, sweetest, most angelic piece of
wiuownoou mat ever drew breath. I
have sworn to propose to her nt eleven-thirt- y

tomorrow mornlnir bv the clock.
and I've got to do something to lead up
io 11.

LITERARY INDUSTRY.

From the New York World.
Addison usuuly prepared one of his es-

say tn a clay.
liulwer I.yttnn usually composed a novel

In about six months.
Dumas ills usually required about six

months to write a storv.
Motley took six years to write "The

Rls of the uulch Kppulilic."
Itobeitson required six years to prepare

his "History of Charles V."
Bam ne I Uutler required two and one-ha- lf

yearn to finish his "liudlbras."
flouthey Is said to have written "Thai-ab- a,

'he Destroyer," In six months.
Hwift employed tho odd hours of over

two years in work on the "Tale of a
Tub.

DID YOU EVER think that you cannot
have good health without pure blood?
Health comes by the uso of Hood's

because It makes the blood pure.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-

tion.

There Is no change of cars of any' class
between New York and Chicago via West
Shore and Nickel Plate Roads.

When V.abf was lcfc, we garo bor Castorts, '

'

When die was a Child, she cried for Uutoria,

'Alien buo becamo Mist, she clung to Outoria,

"rhea sho bail Chllclma, ba gave titan Cutorta.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings ire
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5. '

LtckiTuni ipnai.

THE DAT OF MOMENT

It Is the Most Important in the
Jewish Religious Calendar.

AN INTKODl'CTOKY SERVICE

It .Was Ucld Last Evening In tho Linden
Street Synagosuo-Ord- cr of Services

Today ut Tuut Place-W- hat

Its Cbscrvunco .Means.

Today is the Day of Atonement,, a
special lltiirt'iv day and til must lin-k- ji

Unt In the Ji A .sh rellgioud or civil
calendar. In lihe l.lmlcn .Street Eynu-gogu- u

aviviwH will be hild all clay,
at 111 o'clock. At noon Kabul

Keuerllch't will deliver a eermon on
"Sin and ForgiVtinc.cs," amd t 4 p. tn.
a Earrr.un in Ucirman on "The Idai
Life."

An Introductory service was held
last evening beitflnn-lr.'- . at 6.H0 o'clock
and included a lecture on "The Im-
mortality of 'the .Soul."

'Few of the 1 1 nine w s.?nttonoivts are
less undcrst(M.'.1 thiun that nf t'he Day of
Atonement. The Inspiring thouprht of
this mnt sacred of days Is human
rccondillntlou with Cod. T'he duties of
of 'th .Day of Atonement, from th
Hebrew standpoint, are repentance
and a slnicere vcw of anirndmtint.
Thciro is 'nothing more horrible to 4'he
Jewish Idea thun to iniagtiie that atone-inn- l

can 'be obtained by any oim person
for another. Vicarious atonement is
utterly opposed to Jewish thought; not
even the father can puffer for t'he chlldi
not even the child can suffer for the
parent, teuches Mntw; While the proph-
ets after him teach, "The soul thaii
ivnntth, it shall die." On the Atone-
ment 'Day the 'Hebrew tries to

his peace betweecn hC nisei f and
his maker. The prayers direct his
thoughts to l!iit.rouStetlon, or

(In order to gain due solemnity and to
attune the soul to holy t'hounhts the
Htlbrtuvn ore accustomed to throng
their synttKogu.-'-s on the eve of Atone-
ment Day and all of the day following.
They divest their hearts of all material
thouEhto; they engage In prayer, or
the reading of religious exceii-pu- they
oibstaln from food or drink, to remind
all how slight Is the hold which we
have upon life, thait we owe our strength
aind energy and oil our powers to Oud,
who gives us everything. The close cf
the rtrviice Includta the prayvrs for the
deathbed, when, of all tiimes, people
ought to make their peace wRh their
Creator.

FRESEKVEI) CANTALOUPES.

Something Thut Will Re Kclishcd by

Husband. In Winter.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Take the IfMIe ones while they are
yet green, and pare them as thin as you
can. Cut out small circular pileee
from the stem end and, with a small
Uaspoon, scoop out all the seeds, etc.,
from ithe mJJdle; then put back the
pieces you took out. and tie a flux
thread around the melons to keep the
plugs In. Lay the melons in strong salt
and water for five hours. Then put
them In spring water, changing It fre-
quently until it Is no longer salt. Now
scaild them in weak alum water. Make
a thin syrup, In the pi oiortiion of a pint
of water to one pound of loaf sugar,
and boil the melons In It until you can
pierce them with a straw; then take
them out on a large platter, and set
tlhem In the run to 'harden.

In tihe meantime, pare off the yellow
rind, as 'thin as you can, from some fine,
ripe oranges, and lay it In scalding
water. Cut the oranges into small
pieces and take out all the seeds, allow
a pint of water to each orange, and boll
them io a pulp. Strain them, allow
to each pint one pound of loaf sugar,
and to each quart the ibeaten white of
an egg. Put In the oranpte peel, boil
and skim It well until 'the peel Is soft,
then take It out, put the melons Into
Jars, arlJ pour the w't syrup over t'hem.
Wihen Hhey are cold, cover with papers
dipped In bran'.ly. tie them un elrx-ely-

and keep In a cool p1a?e. You can use
the first syrup. In which the canta-
loupes were 'boiled, to boil up broken
fruit with the oranees that were left.
It will nvake a very good marmalade for
common use.

NO CAUSE FOR ALAKM.

The Equilibrium of the Sexes Is Not Going
to Bo Disturbed.

From the Syracuse Standard.
There is an little reason to be anxious

about "the new woman" as to be wor-
ried aibout the new man, for there Is a
new man. The age has set Its Impres-
sion on the one sex as well as the other,
and Insists on stamping all persons, who
live in amy relation to It. The man of
the present day would doubtless appear
effeminate to the men of some genera-
tions in the pastto the men of Aga-
memnon's time or King Arthur's. Civi-
lisation tends to oibollsh some differ-
ences between the sexes, while develop-
ing o'.lhers of a finer character. The
distinction of man from woman is not
a matter of trousers.

We are watohlng with Interest t'he
new girl, but wltihout alarm. 'Her gid-
diness Is only apparent, for none of
her predecessors has been really more
self-poise-d. The Idea that the Is not
feminine will be received only where
woman Is supposed to be properly timid
and helpless. Admit that It Is possi-
ble to be feminine and stil know how to
do ninny things, amd there Is no longer
any occasion to fear for the new girl.
Her fault seems to be her capacity and

i
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versatility, which, aftei all, are not
purely masculine traits In the scheme
of nature. Lot not conservatives mis-
take artificial for natural boundaries.
The artificial passes away; the natural
abides.

TRAINING.

"You fellows," roared the little man
with the bristling mustache, "nre a gang
of thluves, cutthroats, liars, swindlers"

"What do you nicuii? You"
"Embezzlers, suborners of perjury, po-

litical tricltstero"
"flhut up, or wo'H"
"Rascals, assailersof innocence and"

You"
"Oppressors of tho poor, wolves, tigers.

Jackals, skunks"
"K II him! Kill h'm! Brlmr a rope"
Pcmui'e Little Woman Mercy, men!

He's only nract'sin' on an Imaginary
conuregation"

"What does the scoundrel menn, then?"
"Oh. Jim's no scoundrel. He's (jot an

Idea that the old style preachin's too slow,
and he's eo'na to start out ns a new stylo
of evangelist." Cleveland Host.

"How tnCure.tll Skin l:scnc."
Simply apply "Swayne's O'ntmcnt."

No internal mediclno required. Cures tet-
ter, eesemn. Itch, ull eruptions on the face,
hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clea.white and henlthy. It.i i?rent healing und
curatlvo powers are possessed by no otherremedy. Ask your druKglst for Hwavne's
Ointment. ':

Tovlor'o New Index Mnp of Scranton and
IHinmoro ,

For snle at Taylor's Directory offlcP. 12
Tribune building, or given with un order
for the Scranton Directory IS9U.

Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureitux, 512 Siruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from tho
city, and is prepared to furnish nil the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining" Car ser-
vice on the Nickel Plate Houd.

REXFORD'S.

There Was Shipped
To us from our old store at
Washington, D. C, that we
closed up on Aug. 26th, 28
big cases of goods. In them
were packed almost $10,000
worth of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware and Pictures. A
great deal of these goods
were the same as we had
sufficient stock of. This sur-
plus is now bc-iu-g sold at
hurryout prices. To real-
ize how far your dollar will
go means a visit Come and
look.

CLOCKS
West window full of Clocks
at about half. Decorated
Porcelain Mantel Clocks,
$1.90. Marbleized Gold
Ornamented, 8-d- Cathe-
dral Gong, $4.75; 8-d- ay

Cabinet Mantel, $2.98 $5
up aud down the street.

SILVERWARE
Dozens of bargains that we
have no room here to sing
about some hints:

Rogers' Teaspoons 45c.
and $1 a set. Sugar Shap-e-r,

Quadruple Plate,
worth $3, for $1.25. All of
Rogers Bros. 1847 goods
so low that you had better
get them now.

PICTURES
Never even anything like
it. Elegant Framed Engrav-
ings, Etchings and Pastels
at about the price of the
glass alone; 20x24 framed
matted Pastels, 50c; $1.75
would not look too much.
Any price, in fact, to keep
this rush up. Visit the
Picture Department, sure.

We thank you that have
kindly waited to get served.
We'll try and be more ready
for you from now on.

REXFORD
I Uttainu In,

THE LEADER
Takes Pleasure in Announc-

ing Their ,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 1st and ad.

LEBEGK k CORItl
. 124 sr.d 126 Wycslng Am

WELL, WELL!

"Will you never quit open-
ing new goods?" is a question
asked us every day. No! Not
as long as the people keep
buying. They seem to know
where to go for the latest
novelties for

WEDDING PRESENTS

and best assortments of

DINNER, TEA and

TOILET SETS, LAMPS, Etc.

By being persistent in giv-
ing best goods only at lowest
prices is what tells the story.
We may have something you
want. Walk in aud look
around. Ours is not merely
a China Store; it is an Art
Collection as well.

China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 WY01IMS IVEJIUL

Mil
N SHOES.

We've got the newest Fall
Shoe for men on sale finest

toe a little rounder than it
has been

$3.00
We have the best line of

School Shoes
ever shown in the city, in all
styles and all prices.

i
410 Spruce Street.

THIS

WITNESS THAT

H.D.SWAltTZ & CO.
Ara tha Landing Wholeaala Agents In

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

HEADQUARTERS FQR

L C. Smith's and Remington
Guns, Clay Pigeons and
Pigeon Traps.

Telephone 2723. Open Evenlags.
3I3M Spruce Street, between Penn and Wyo

ming Aveuuea.

jin

eV'C'il
IN SUMMER

Cooling drinks nro ne emry. They are tha
univeraal antidote (or axnenire warmth.
Nothing is no popular with the fair hi In
Horanton aa our sod sorveil in all the rarioui
flarora and with cream for only a nickel a
glass. To have their attentions well recoired,
young men should treat their sweethearts
eoiilly, ana by Inviting thi-- to enjoy oar soda,
which la really thecodont and must delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health-
ful and invigorating. 8oda beads tha Itat of
summer bevoragos, and the foaming stream
from onr fountain heads tho list of all sodas.

J.D.11L1SOR0.
3I4LICKL HE., SCMRTOR. PI

WU

1 r--
w.Miw v Lesy a wa- - i

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist; and his asso

ciated Hia n or and Uerman
phyalclunx, are now perma-

nently locaited at
Old Postoffico Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a graduate of the Unive-rsity of 1'ennnylvnnm, formerly demo-nstrator of physiology and surgery ut the

Medico-ChirurgW'- college of Philade-lphia, ills special t:: aro Chronic, Nerv-
ous. Skin, Heart, Womb and Ulood dis-eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are disslness, lackof confidence, sexual weakness In menand women, hall rising in throat, spots
floating before th eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate tho mind on onasubject, easily taartled when sujdenly
spuken to, un. I dull, distressed mind, wh.ch
unfits them for performing the actual du-
ties of life, mukiliH liupp.ness impossible,
liKtressing the action of the hesrt, caus-ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-

ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the mornrrig us when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, consti-
pation, weukness of the limbs, etc. Those
ho affected should consult us immediately
and be restored Jo perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Borofula, old Boros,

aturrh, Piles, Female Weakness, s

of the Kye, Ear, Nose ami Throat,
Afcihmu. Ieufness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confidential. Office hours diily front
9 a. m. to it p. in. Sunday, i to 2.

Knclose five stumps for symptom
blanks and my book culled "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars !n pnid
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVL'ISJO.N'a OH KITS.

IK. K. OHEWEK.
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn

avenue and Spruce street.
SCRANTON, PA,

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted for Reading ud Seviog.

m I Pie lis

MS!

9 ill
Consumes three (S) feet of gas per

hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least 33 pet oant ovwr tba
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

flinufacturers Agents.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

IANUFACTURING CO.,

ma kb at or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllas: 830 Waskiacton A vena.
Works) Hax-An- Pa.. E. W. V. tU B.

M. BTDALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ANO EMBALMERS.

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Lirerr la Connection

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

DU POINT'S
HIKING, BLASTING AID SPORTING

POWDER
Mas ofacta rad at tha Wapwalknwn Kills, Vm

sera ooont j. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Dclawara,

HENRY BELIIM, Jr.
Osneral Agent for th Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE, Scranton, Ps,
Third Kattooal Banh BtfMtog.

aaapotaa s

TR08. TOBP. Htftoa, Pa.
JOHN B SMITH 8ON, Plrnaath, Pa
K. W. MULLIGAN, WUkaa BarraTPa.

Aganta tat tho Rnaaa) Chaoboat Oaasi
taars Bash BcalosWaa,

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGiippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by- - G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmlra. N. Y and lor sals
by tb trade generally.

MEGARQE L &, C0NNE LL,

Inolesilo Agents, Scnnton, Pt

and jronr eye willTAKE CARE take car of you. K
yon ara troablod witu(iFYnllR. FYFS neadach. or narToua- -

w. w i una go loitR, SHIM.
lU'RG'H and have your yrm examined frae.
Mr a have redawd prion and are tha Intrant In
tha city. N lentil spectacles from tl tod; gold
ironist tola,

309 Sprues Street Soranton, Pa,


